### CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEE MEMBER
### ROSTER AND ASSIGNED STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Finance**                    | Chair: Abel J. Guillén  
Annie Campbell Washington  
Noel Gallo  
Dan Kalb                    | **Public Works**                | Chair: Dan Kalb  
Desley Brooks  
Rebecca Kaplan  
Abel J. Guillén            |
| City Administrator: Katano Kasaine/Stephanie Hom | City Clerk Staff: Candice Parker-Trigg                                           | City Administrator: Jason Mitchell/Christine Daniel | City Clerk Staff: A'Janee LANDINGHAM                                                        |
| Regular Meeting:  
Every 2nd and 4th Tuesdays  
9:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. | **Community & Economic Development**                | **Life Enrichment**            | Chair, Lynette McElhaney  
Annie Campbell Washington  
Dan Kalb  
Rebecca Kaplan            |
|                                 | Chair, Annie Campbell Washington  
Noel Gallo  
Lynette McElhaney  
Larry Reid           | City Administrator: Christine Daniel  
City Clerk Staff: Candice Parker-Trigg | City Administrator: Christine Daniel  
City Clerk Staff: A'Janee LANDINGHAM                                                        |
| Regular Meeting:  
Every 2nd and 4th Tuesdays  
1:30 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. | **Public Safety**                | **Rules and Legislation**      | Chair, Larry Reid  
Abel J. Guillén  
Annie Campbell Washington  
Lynette McElhaney          |
|                                 | Chair, Desley Brooks  
Noel Gallo  
Abel J. Guillén  
Larry Reid           | City Administrator: Stephanie Hom/Saundra Eve  
City Clerk Staff: LaTonda Simmons/AsHa Reed | City Administrator: Stephanie Hom/Saundra Eve  
City Clerk Staff: LaTonda Simmons/AsHa Reed |
| Regular Meeting:  
Every 2nd and 4th Tuesdays  
6:00 P.M. to Until Adjourned | **Education Partnership**             | **City/Port Liaison**          | City Membership: TBD  
City Administrator: Sabrina Landreth  
City Attorney: Barbara Parker |
|                                 | Chair, Lynette McElhaney  
Noel Gallo, Chair  
Annie Campbell Washington  
Abel J. Guillén            | City Membership: Pending  
Executive Director: J. Christopher Lytle  
Port Attorney: Danny Wan | Regular Meeting: First Thursday Of Each Month  
6:00 PM                    |
|                                 | City Administrator: Christine Daniel  
City Clerk Staff: A'Janee LANDINGHAM |                                 | **Rules and Legislation**      | Chair, Larry Reid  
Abel J. Guillén  
Annie Campbell Washington  
Lynette McElhaney          |
|                                 | **No Regular Meeting Schedule** *Refer to Brown Act**                         | **Rules and Legislation**      | Chair, Larry Reid  
Abel J. Guillén  
Annie Campbell Washington  
Lynette McElhaney          |
|                                 |                                 | **City/Port Liaison**          | City Membership: Pending  
Executive Director: J. Christopher Lytle  
Port Attorney: Danny Wan | Regular Meeting: First Thursday Of Each Month  
6:00 PM                    |

*Refer to Brown Act*